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MINERALOGICAL NOTES
CLEAVAGESURFACEENERGY OF PHLOGOPITEMICA
Peur, L. GursHalt, Paur, J. Bnv.q,NraNn GBoncB M. Cor-n,
[In'i.aersityof Mi.ssouri-Kansas City, Kansas City, Missour'i' 64110.
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INrnolucrroN
An understanding of the mechanismsof cohesionbetweensurfaceshas
been the subject of many researchprograms. Engineering problems such
as "cold-welding", stress corrosion and lubrication might be answered
with a better insight into the mechanisms of cohesion. The purpose of
this paper is to present data which will increase our knowledge of the
phenomenonof cohesion.
The phyllosilicate family of minerals is ideal for studying cohesionbetween clean, atomically smooth surfaces' Phlogopite, a member of the
phyllosilicate family, is a magnesium tetra silicate mineral. Phlogopite
was chosenfor this study becauseof its availability in both natural and
synthetic forms.
The cleavage surface energy of natural and synthetic phlogopite was
determined by measuring the amount of energy necessaryto produce unit
area of new surface. Earlier studies on muscovite (Bryant, Taylor and
Gutshall, 1963) have shown the cleavagesurface energy to be a function
of the test environment. Therefore, the experiments reported here were
per{ormed in a vacuum of 10-? Torr. The test system consistedof a glass
chamber attached to a 15 liter/sec. getter ion vacuum pump (Fig. 1). A
metal bellows and rod assembly,attached to the glasschamber through a
kovar glass seal,was used to apply a force sufficient to produce cleavage
within the specimen. For a complete description of the experimental
methods of measuring the cleavage sur{ace energy see Bryant, Taylor
and Gutshall, 1963.
Cr.revecn oF NATURALPnr-ocoprro
Specimensof phlogopite (10 mmX50 mmX0.2 mm) were cut from
large pieces of naturally occurring phlogopite. The natural phlogopite
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Fro. 1. Test Chamber for measuring the cleavage surface energy of phlogopite mica'
A calibrated quartz fiber was used to measure the force necessary to produce cleavage.

has a reddish-brown color and contains large impuity centers (25-100
microns) dispersed throughout the material' Although an accurate determination of the impurities in the natural phlogopite was not made' it
is believed that the major impurity consistsof iron oxides. The cleavage
surface energy of natural phlogopite was measured in a vacuum of 10-7
Torr and in 1 atm of laboratory air with a relative humidity of 30 percent.
The results of these measurements are summarized in Table I. The
cleavage surface energy of 3630 ergs per cm2 as measured in vacuum,
decreasesto 700 ergs per cm2 in air. The dependenceof the cleavagesurface energy on environment is similar to that observed for muscovite
(Bryant, t962).It was further determined that the interaction of air to
causea reduction in cleavagesurface energy occurred for pressuresabove
1 Torr.
PHLoGoPTTE
CrnavecB oF SYNTHETTc
The cleavage surface energy of synthetic phlogopite was measured in
vacuum and in air. The samples are transparent and contain very little
impurity. Values of the cleavage surface energy of synthetic phlogopite
TasLE l. Cr,neveon Sux.ucn Esrnov ol Prrr-ocoprroMrcn
Type

Pressure

Cleavage Surface EnergY"
(ergs per cm2)

Natural

l0-7 Torr
1 atm.

3630
700

Syntletic

10-7Torr
1 atm.

6060
500

o The values shown are averageci over at least 10 measurements. The coefficient of
variation is less than 2O/s in all cases.
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are presentedin Table I. The pressuredependenceof the cleavagesurface
energy was observedto be 500 ergs/cm2in air versus 6060 ergsper cm2
in vacuum. The interaction of air to reduce the cleavagesurface energy
occurredfor pressuresabove 1 Torr.
DrscussroN
The presenceof impurities in the phlogopite samples studied here,
reducesthe cleavagesurface energv. The high purity specimensof phlogpite yielded a cleavage surface energy of 6030 ergs per cms while the
value for natural phlogopite was 3630 ergs per cm2. This trend is further substantiated when one considers that natural muscovite has a
similarly low cleavagesurfaceenergy of 4750 ergsper cm2(Bryant , 1962).
The muscovite used in those studies was a high grade electronic mucsovite, with more impurity than the synthetic phlogopite, but less than the
natural phlogopite. The impurity present in phlogopite should be positioned between the lamellar layers. Since the interlayer binding forces
in phlogopiteare ionic, theseforcesare a function of the interlayer spacings. If the lamellar sheetsin phlogopite are forced further apart by impurity aLoms,then the binding forcesare reduced.This resultsin a lower
cleavage surface energy. Although the above explanation is oversimplified, it may account for the observedreduction in the surfacecleavage
energyof phlogopite.
The reduction of the cleavagesurface energy with increasing impurity
in phlogopite does not necessarily apply to nonlamellar materials. The
cleavage surface energy of calcite increasesby a factor of 3 with trace
amounts of impurities [Gupta and Santhanam, 1969]. Similar results
were observedfor the alkali halides [Gilman, 1960].Thus the effect of
impurities upon lamellar structures may be (in some cases) different
than f or nonlamellar materials.
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